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Mrwnn ccnuu rnniu ci nc " bfIir- -

liiL.nLijiiOouiiii uiiuiu i limit and il will let its work speak for luei!
last season a tortus of the most sue- -

Cfl J - .,1 e.: r...-t- cessful concerts ever ii.:t til in O.Tlia Visitors to the Automobile Show are Cordially Invited to Make Use of All of the Conveniences of This Great StorektkVUU VI OUUIUU VfllUg wuktiia iU were hoard by wry fere audiences an !

Be Giren in April. those who reniemlvr ivi.I probabiy
of their own aivord. Dainty Wash Fabrics

Our irlv showing of wash fabrics wi
THOMAS ORCHESTRA IS COKIXGN ' vrinrr.rue quartet or mi. err vro wm o

hoard are people wl.o h.ve two chosen milOmaha the Only Place West of
Chicago Where This Ureal

Will Br Heard
This lrar.

Dainty Wash Fabrics
To give you an idea of the pricing Silk

str'ned voiles. lV and .".!) the yard; cot-

ton poplins. ."?!. the yard; Egyptian tissue,
L'.V. the yard; cot. mi ottoman, oflc the yard;
natural linen, '2b' and '.VM. the yard; French
and Scotch ginghams. 2ftc the yard; domestic ging-
hams. 10c, 13 He and l.'.c the yard: shirting
madras. 15c and 2."c the yard: and many other
beautiful wash fabrtra at the same reasonable
prices. New Silks ala on display.

carefully by the iiiaTi:.!:i.cnt of t- -r

Theodore Thomas e:clM. and they wii.
til soloists i r the entire spriiu tour

of the orKumii'.Ti. a tour embracing
many Important .;t!e?.

The Bubs4rii'ttr:i tick's fur the series

offer many pleasant surprises to the critical
women of Omaha and surrounding terri-

tory. .From loth foreign nnd domestic
markets have Ihmmi gathered the choicest
of dainty materials and we venture- - the assertion
that never before In this city have you seen such
a porgeous display of such superior qualities this
early ml. the season. Your inspection Is both
wanted and Invited.

The Mendelsohn Choir . of Omaha.
ami should ga veryThomas J. Kelly, conductor, in a.s.ocia- - ar v"y reamabl.

tion with the Theodore Thomas oul.es-- ; tuly: a ticket admitting the holder to
tra of Chicago. Frederick Mock. t0i,--1 of the three coiKrt8 w i!l com only

lremkri anil home sew en need the
Spring Style Itook of the lollies' Home Journal
Patterns. With a 13c Pattern, only 'JtV.IX and can be had now from any mem-

ber of the Mendelssohn Choir
The Mendelssohn Choir will sing on

both evening programs, and there will be

enough complete change from the pro-

grams of last year to interest all. and
to prov e a very agreea hie va liet y a nd
contrast.

ductor, will give the second of their
acrlea of annual "Spring Concerts" In
the Auditorium, Omaha, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, April zz ami IT. with
matinee on Tuesday afternoon. The or-

chestra will leave Chicago on Sunday.
'April 21 on Its annual spring tour and
.will open it a spring season

In Omaha, and Omaha w ill be the only
city west of Chicago visited by the or- -'

chest ra.
The Mendelssohn Choir is now In its

! fourth season and the membership l.s

working enthusiastically to make liio s

as successful as last, year: Mr.
unstan) Collins, traveling manager of

the orchestra will arrive in Omaha to--)

morrow and In conjunction with Mr. F.

There9s Always Brisk Business at 16th and Harney
From one end of the country to the other one sees long articles on What's the Matter With Business?" There is nothing wrong with business

'n this great stor. at 16th and Harney streets, for our policy of turning dull months and days into busy ones by surpassing trade features is proving
irresistible. Our forces have been organized and genera I IrJ to keep your Interest In the store deep and strong throughout Uilt supposedly dull month.

Tomorrow New Bargains Make Their Appearance in the Big February Clearance
Lines not previously offered have become broken from an extraordinary February business in which many of the 65 departments In this great store

have broken all previous selling records. Where lots and stocks have not moved fast enough, there haa been a The policy of moving every-
thing in Its season is very evident in the displays and price tickets you will see on every hand when you come to the store, it's your best opportunity lo
save on things you need fur the home and personal use for some lime to come. The spirit of saving ta contagious. It's going to be very helpful to you.

FORGED CHECKS NET BIG SUM

Charming New 1912 Coats and Suits
In All Sizes for Women and Misses. A Handsome and Comprehensive Exhibit of Choicest

and Most Exclusive Models is Now Arranged for Your Inspection.
They aro not tho product of auy ono certain establishment, but tho host that could bo secured from Beveral of the fare-mo- st

women's tailors in this country. The majority of them were MADK VKOM MODKLN BROUGHT OVEtt TO THIS
(Ti:XTIiV FR0.r IURISAXnBKRU AlTR0T:n ANI MOniFlKl) HV THE BEST FASHIOX CRITICS OF
AMERICA. And it will not bo hard to choose something that suits and lieeomes you from this uerb collection, for there are

Estimate of iUr ear's Hainea of
Clever I'rimra the Country

0er.
Albert H. thfttorn, author of "Questioned

Documents." and an authority on the
subject. declares that the forgery loss
in this country for the year 1W11 Is fully
II&.Qiv.OMl Clever penmen are leaving a
trail of had checks reaching from Port-
land, Maine, to Portland, Ore. Hanks
and hotels are naturally the slilning
marks of the forger; but nearly, if not
quite, as much money is paid out on

forgeries by individuals, small storekeep-
ers, and business houses as by all the
banks and hod Is combined. A large
proportion, especially of the unreported
forgeries, is in amounts uf less than
SIOO. If the former of a small check
has vanished, and only n doubtless clue
remains, the natural Impute is not to
"send good money after had." In most
cases, nothing Is done, and the criminal
goes on his way unhampered and un-

afraid. Banks naturally do not care to
have It known that they pay out cus-

tomers' money on forged paper, and if
the forger is gone they are not inclined
to take much trouble to find him."
Munsey's Magazine.

B. Burchmore, the president of the Choir,
will direct a week's activity in the
rounding up of subscriptions: the mem-

bership has already been at work and
has accomplished a great deal.

Orchestra Well Kuom,
The Theodore Thomas Orchestra of Chi-

cago needs no special recommendation to
the people of Omaha: this body of artist
under the conducturvhlp of Mr. Frederick
Stock lias been most sorlounly recemd
and heartily endorsed by the public and
the press of Cincinnati, Toronto, Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia, New YorU, and Bos-

ton already this season, and Mr. stock
who. In assuming' some years ago the
baton laid down by the laie Theodore
Thomas stepped Into one of the most
difficult positions the, musical world has
ever had to offer-h-as been" looked upon
with the utmost favor.

n so many charming styles at the various prices Madam is sure
GrOCerV Bargains for Mondav Onlv I ,0 fim til0 VP,T Rn'nt she wishes at the price she wants to

W --- -
2 Inrse cans Cottaxe inllk, with n17 lt. vr.in nl ated nusar for. . . 91.00

Prlilp of JirtimM I a flmir-- m 'trial of

i Tho Mendelssohn Choir should not need
much exploitation this season after f.ie

fer of u stii'k for. .91.36
Bennetts tioKU-- cofleo arul to

tump.-4- lb 86o
AKKortfxl OKA and fiO MtHinpn, h.,.48o
Ten xifttfiK atiit 10 Man pH, lii..,15o
2 ratiM nlftctl Karly June Iaa and 10

Mninpti 85o
can I in re rial ttklnlea preserved

fiff for 16e
Hart on ' FYpih h caper Hiwially

priced M the holtle ISo and 80c

BTAatp CXTaVA SPECIAL
Vkg. It. ('. inline meat 10c
one pound of rtre lOo
ltr'e tar Kirawlierry or raip- -

Irfrry .lain 8 So

pks. llennelt's Cuptlol oats. lOo
iMV5IC

pay. Jo Rive you an idea oi the price part, we quote: -

New coats of whipcord, wide wale material and
serges, with collars and cuffs trimmed with a beautiful
harmonizing thade at $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50

New coats in the most delicate shades and worthy ma-

terials for spring and summer wear, up to $35.00, as
the quality Warrants.

Women's anil misses' suits of serges, mIiIik orris anil handsome diag-
onal weaves', elegant plain tailored styles; $l.6fl, 230. 125.00 and
up to 8J5.00 , -

Fancy ttimmeil suits for women ami misses, In exceptionally tin
models: made of the moat fashlutiable material! In delicate light ahadea
and trlmfnei) In very pleasing manlier; $29.50 and Ut to t85.no.

Linens and Domestics
I At Bargain PficetMonday Only

staiiUMi S&o
Larae tur raspberry or sirawlierrv

ium anl 10 stamps as
Snhler's chile sauce ami 111 stamnN

hot lie 160
3 cakes York Violet luilel soap and

IQ stamps aSe
3 pkas. I.ennett'a Capitol mlnceiiieMt

anil lit stiin pa 86a
Walker's hot tamales and la stamps.

meillnm size can . . . 160
- lh. can Itennett t'apltol bakloK
powiter and stsnips 840

2 cans Kverareen corn and it)
stamps 80e
- lh. pkc. Iteenett's Capitol oats or
pancake flour and 10 stamps... lOo

2 cans shrimp, dry or liquid, with to
stamps B5e

ft lbs. 7c Jap rle for , .S6e
3 pkgx. Kwift's 1'rWle Cleanser and

I" ststnns 86e
Btsda of all klada, 8Hs tko paokafa.

A Demonstration and
Special Sale

Of tnt Vatloaal Blsoult Oo. raau4' PaosafS o4a
As on cstra apeclal inducement for

you to nttsiid this Uamonatrstlun wo
will offer

K 7.nl 650Total, with AO lUmpi

1
roll J.rney hntteritie 380

3 larKo eana Coluinlitan milk and 10

PtaiiipM .SSo
tr;,ii). i hene nnd 10 alatnpn

Ih v 880O ALL lovers of Puccini at hi
TT I beat and tlier Irion: the
I I peoiils who have heard "bo- - FRUITS AND

a lure .In the enjoyment of tho opera
h.y In li.'tei.mg closely to it. a word
anould be said of the awful and fearful
Cngllsh used. Vancy a moonllKht scene
Hth a man sitting under a shadow tree

WW--
' AVEGETABLES'uciuu . ivuiiucH iiiiirn. ana

"liutturtly and ,,Tu:a" to
Uitm Th Hirl of tlio Golden .ape t od l rauuernos, tu

turbllng about hla "seven weeks' pay.' $3. 50 full site bed spreads In bothtiuurts for 2."
I haven't said a thing about Mr, and

Mrs. Wowkles, but I gueas you can apart

11.50, all-lin- sheeting
tor lulta and skirts; a fine round
thread finish, specially priced (or
Monday at UHc the yard.

3 He, 4.V(iu'h white vollea-o- ne of
the beat materials for spring and

fringed and hemmed styles about
two doien which were left from our
January sales and which war,
slightly soiled from display-M- on

Vt" can only com. an a bluer t.

There la 11 la of the real
Pucctnl In It, aiid what there la la

The play In tho first l'laff
(with no aiiolocles at ail to Mr.
l atagry and melodramatic; a banal and
unpoMia picture of what llroudway fondly

Ihemf

i
Tenia:. t at the IV.yil theater the

Urand Opera company beglne Its
week's run. The opera selections .are:

day, while they last. t.iH.
28 slightly soiled blankets

Large, soft shell Kngltah Wal-

nuts, pound I He
H large hds. plain lettuce, 10c
Kaney Cabbage, pound.... 8c
Uood Cooking Apples, pk.JIOc
Fancy Kcd Hlver I'otatoes,

btiHliel. $l.:in; peck. . . ,!Wc

Fancy Ked lands Oranges the
best and must populur orang-
es grown anywhere, per dw-

ell. Km', '.'Oi', 2."', ih-- , :i."ic

that sold up to IH.OO, to closeyVJw'JIw.bellmea to be tho went. If Puccini In
Monday. 9.1.UN.V iont.huntlna for such a subject had stumbled

summer coat times --- Monday
only-i- V the yard.

ioc and ailc. fancy
white goods, batiates, Swisses
and lawns, In striped, figured
and checked patterns: Mon-

day, Itfc, the .yard.

MlvlMMnch bed sheets
from standard sheet

I' need litm-ul- t and all of their reg-
ular t( parkajre gooda at 'A pack-age- a

for lOo
AIo ll of tlielr reirtiltr 10f pavk-HK- e

Roodti, tncludlntt tho celebrated
Nabtm-- puftnr wafer, at 3 park
aied for .1. .'. . ...... J. . . .'. . .860

ings. Monday only, HSr each.
$1 2.i, 7 Mn. all linen table,

upon tho storica of Bret llarte he might
have written another maaterpleee, but
Jack Iluinlln aud Jack Karce are eveal
thousand mllea npait, and Minnie Is but

j distantly related to any of Kret Dane's
womi-.-

Conjure up In your inln.l Hret Marie's

MEAT BARGAINS FOR MONDAY ONLY Light weight comforts for be-

tween season use, filled with nice
while cotton; a variety of patterns
to choose from; very specially
priced at $l.fW each.

damask In a wide variety ot pretty
patterns, specially priced for Mon-

day only at 9He the yard.
15e pillow rases of a good heavy

weight musliu, Monday, 10c each.

. . .9' A' Porterhouse Steak . . 12' jcSpare Ribs
Sirloin Steak 12 lie Corned BeefCalifornia of IMS and '49. Ills world that

haa Uved and breathed and vibrated all
these yeara; hla marvelous descriptions
of the Sierras hla Innate sense of beauty,
hla aubtle Intuttlona of character, und
then put against your memories this
Golden West girl. There can only be one
result.

Special News of Unusual Interest to Those in Need of

High Grade Rugs and Linoleums--Rar- e Bargains

"Lucia." --Thais. ' "K.fioletto." Madam
Butterfly." "Im Bhnne," "Carmen" and
"II Trovatore."

Who Is laimliardl" Inquires the Chicago
The ensaer conio: lie is

a unlet man who glees operas with sue.
cess to his bank account; an lmpressarl
well known In the southern hemisphere;
a disioverer of new talent; n persnnallty
wlth nerve. South America knows him
well, and Mexico, and fun Francisco.
Tetrazzinl v.as at one time a memlier
of Ms company. The Ijimliardi Idea Is to
give a well balanced, well drilled per-
formance, with capable artists In the
principal roles. llHving so lately had the
Ahorn Oiiera company we know how
pleasing and satisfactory such Interpre-
tations may be.

Miss Tobltt writes that tho public
library has the librettos ami also the
scores of all the operas to be given by
the Lanihaidl company. The library has
also varloux Is. kn giving the stories of
the operas. Most of the material can lie
found In the reference room, and can
readily be un d there.

Mr. Karnes gave his final lecture-recit-

In hla course before t!ie Tuesday Morn-
ing Musical club and the Omaha Society

So much fur the libretto that Puccini
had .to work upon. It certainly did not

llnspiro him. A study of the acore
little melodic beauty. There are

(Occasional placea where one la conscious
of his true gift. Often and often one
.gets hnatches of Rutterfly, but for the

C'onsitler that tins riijf und linoleum wile is a part of the great Fehrunry Clearance movement, in
this store-n- ot composed of Job lots or goods bought to sell at a price. EVERY ITEM IS FROM OCR KEGCLAK
STOCK and of a quality that measures up to the high, unvarying standard of this store. Our customers know the
values stated by us are never exaggerated and that OCR PALE PRICES A HE GENt'lXE REDUCTION). .This la tht
secret of the great response we always receive to announcements of sales of this character. K very one knows the
Itennett store makes good Its promises no matter what It costs. At each price, and In each line, you will find ample
varieties for your (noosing. He here as early In the day as possible.Imost part the orchestral construction I

bizarre, and inharmonious.

of the Fine Arts on Tuesday afternoon

$32.50, 9x12 Hartford axmintter rags, tale price 315.75
9x12 Smith axminster rugs, worth $25.00, tale price $14.75

Sloan axmintter rugs that sold at $23.50, tale price ' $13.50
$25.00 Smith Colonial Wilton velvet rugt in tize 9x12 only, tale price $13.50
Heavy quality, 9x12 Brusselt rugt worth $15.00, tale price $8.98
65c quality, tix-fo- ot linoleums, tale price, per square yard 35c
75c quality, six-fo- ot linoleums, tale price, per tquareya d 45c
80c, heavy quality printed linoleums, full 12 feel wide, extra special for Monday and Tuet- -

at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation auditorium. These le.ture-re-cltal- a

have been very successful and pop-
ular. Mr. Karnes' sciius to be given
during on "the Instruments of
the modern symphony orchestra" Is be

The first act. opening with the various
cowboys tinging and talking and the
homesick Jim in the foreground, and

jXIck circulating round with drinks, is
effective as, a sttage picture. Puccini
lhas evidently heard of our beloved Ste-

phen Koster, for he makes his camp
(troubadour (the most Incongruous figure
any sane person ever beheld, by the way
Iwander in with his banjo and sing an

ld time southern song, with the boys
!ittlng around for chorus. Mr. Louis
d'Angelo didn't make very much of a
really fair opportunity. After this the
real play begtna. Minnie finally appears,
after many shrieks for her. Johnaun
comes heralded by a blare of chorda and
Inquires who wants to eurl his hair
because he drinks his whisky with water,
lie and Minnie discover over the bar
that they have met before.

The best things In the fir?v are
Jack Ranee's narrative to Minnie, which
Mr. Thomas Chalmers sang in a true
resonant baritone. All through the opera
'Mr. Chalmers was Interesting. The part
ts the best in the opera and he did It
well. Johnson baa some real Puccini
music to sing In his love scene with

ftnnie. broad and lovely and effective.

57cday only, per tqua e yard- -SasSSBBaHaaBSHsa
ing looked forward to with pleasure.
Commencing February 2S at the Omaha
School of Music the course will take
place on Wednesday afternoons at Z

o'clock during Lent.
Mr. Karnes haa twice given this course

in Paris and was to have repeated it last
year at the fcchola Canlurum, at tho re-
quest of M. Vincent d imly. "The Roman-
tic in Art and Mus-ic- waa Mr. Karnes'

Monday niuht an entertainment of folk on him, and Is the only American artist
ever engaged to sing at the National Con-

servatory of Paris, an honor only ac-
corded the greatest artists.subject on Tuesday. He plajeJ the fol

lowing program:

and national sona and dames was given
under the direction of WIm Alice t,

assifted by Miss Portia Swett. The
program;

PART I.
German

a, Tnurinttan Folk Snne

under the direction of Walter R Graham,
whose pupils will contribute to the fol-

low InK program, assisted by Miss Flor-
ence Peterson, plwuist, pupil of August
M. BorKlum:
(Quartet Come Out Into the Sunshine

MIhk.s Miller and A Ik in and Messrs.
Sackett and Hlahatifrh.

Voeol Solo Even Bravest Hearts
t Faust) tiounod

4 Horlrble Death"Carnival From Vienna." Op.

cocktail and then ai usual started for
home.

In front of the club house several chil-
dren were playing In the street. A

trolley rsr was approaching and Isador
lievene of Lawtnn street, about 3 years
old. stfod on the tra-- frightened. The
pony with Its teeth seized the child'
coat and lifted him from the track just
In time to escape the car. Then the pony
ran hmre. Yvnkers Statesman.

. euuru minor fttupinTwo Mazurka

rosy result from diseased lung. Cure
j coughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.

King's New Pts- - overy. doc and 1. For
sale by Pea ton Irug Co.

Hinerel March
two Waitzes

lMpiIi)
Chopin

tl';plli
t'h.n.ini

J .last
aceniiiu- -

Tmt Vmberto Sacchettl fell way short of Hahade. i minor.. Mr. P. Arthur Lynn.
Vocal Solo I Know

Mlhfl Maude Kutler.
Vocal Solo -- a t Horary, 1

Iays
PONY DOWNED THE COCKTAIL

li utikj'urian antata
for piano with orcf.siiu

m?iit Grav
... Nevin

the mark. He was not Rood.
The melodrama and fearful excitement
f the second act as carried o;f ef-

fectively. Minnie's first kUit ;iii tint
i.Mi. Oit'i T. Walt.)

i ue t At lu'pln Ai.:;r,irkas and the
Mi fiertrude Aikin.

.Vocal Solo I Hear You Calllnr Me.. '

Marshall
Miss Georgia Gideon.

flisruptd the ore bestra, ami dirins tlejU Hungarian J"antd.-li- i wit h the sec

THRIFT OF FRENCH LEADERS

Most ml faraaer PrralaVata Akl a
Lite Hllhla laesase. Tkaaah

Katertalalaa Lavishly.

poker same mouths seemed occasionally ond piano, were splendidly givin.

chaaae. Uambetta. In 1ST8. caused to be
adopted a motion limiting such expenses
to 100.000 francs In charge, of the ministry
of war of which the marshal waa to be
personally responsible."

The economy of President Orevy became
proverbial. President t'arnot entertained
largely and well. He traveled a great
deal. In short he ate up 500.000 francs of
his personal fortune. Mme. I'amot freely
said to her friends, "The Klysee is a
palace where one la bored and ruined."
Caslmer Perler waa too short a time In
office to exploit the tastes r high liv-

ing and lavish expenditure which were
natural to htm and which his ample
means permitted. President Felix Faure
dispensed his full allowance in enter-
tainment and . contracted heavy debt
which ho negotiated at Havre.

President Loubet did things grandly. It
Is said, and neverthless live) within his .

Income while expending fully the MOM
francs allowed for entertainments. It Is
said that President Fa teres has been
able up to the present to put aside
l.COO.OW franca a year and that but year
he had tho pleasure of exceeding this
amount. Madame Fallieres especially Is
credited with being a very thrifty house,
keeper.

Piano Ktude ..Kubensteln
Miss Florence Peterson.

Vocal 8no Kvening Star (Tann- -

hauiseri Wagner
Mr. Willard SiabaUff'i.

to open tut no sound reached over the
ifootUgbU.

Ivy fcott as Mmr.l had a voice with
such a tremolo that even where one knrw

lira. I F. Crofoot. who played Men-
delsohn's 'Rundo i.'apriccioso" as one
of the numbers in the Vreightou GJo club
program. ji.ouid certainly h h?ard

Vocal SIo-(- ai I'reanis. (hi My Aln
Bartletttho music it was hard to f ollow her.

!'' fws and phrass that siiouKT have f ;teiier in puMic. She plays with ej;(iui- -

si.iu grKce. tier Is

Folk
Miss l.ueMa Miller.

Vocal foloKiniand 8ng
Mr. Artlmr Gross.

'tH al Solo S.nK of th Houl...
Mi-- s Wrda Old field.

leen lovely were entirely lost. .Hawley

Preil

Misses '.elp and tioodftill
b. I'f'r Kleine ltekrut..Mis lieien Sadilek

The lied Sarafan. Miss Miller
Ituvsiaii laii' Mimi vvett

lrffh
a. Kendo mrr's Pt: am Mivs Gtllan
b. When Low is iv:nl..Mrs. J. fc'red Kerr

Italian
Santa l.u ..i

- ....Slit Kerr Mrs. A. P. Johnson
po;ih lace Miss Swett

India: i -'- jmaiiA "i'.iue
a. lluwine Miss Woof) hull
b. ihaaine Miss Wu-ilv-

c. Htdr.usjika Mt Woodhull
Hungarian 1an Mi?s ."nett

PAltT II.
Iiohmlare- -

a. Kd.? rii.mv nuij Miss Padllek
b. Kit. t te lajky c twtc.Misa Sadilek

A.IlM IIK
l'ia!itit:ori Me!.1i'

.."otk;e M;i. 't, Mr. liraham
Ortvn: iaiif.1 ...Miss iSwett

a. imnk to Only With Thine
Krts Mr. Paul Johnson

1. li.o i3 Wah the I e lit ate Air....
Mrs. Cella Rare

r. Tie Tinkers Song Mr. Gien It ice
Spanish

G; I'Sit Snnp
..M!s-- s Stepp, Mill r and Klndley

.ip.i:i li 1'ar.ce Miss I'ortia Su-t- t

otc.'l-- -
a. llk o' Gra--- Mips Klndley
b. hirJStr:-- . ta:tij i' tiie Air

.'i j Ku aire. aid
c. Au!d Ju;:', if. Lvcrj

The mnthiv rr.u.ieal prfipram at the

e rreat j1"- - it. a:-.- ; Ii.t ph:ainb' i:;t in-- IThe third Set was twt i:i ti

CaUfomU forest and was m.t beautiful teliigrnt and v m,AiUU; .r.e has leal
to look at. Jobtts-- n is finally turned M3"""1" Jt rr.t'rnseiy ,:

Thereapoa Ihe Frlk Colt W kinked
a Haby front Trolley

Irack.
The Shetland pony owned by Ford

Cordial. 4 years old. son of I'M ward i
Cordial, councilman, of Kandolph street.
New Rochelle, X. Y., after drinking a
cocktail, saved the boy's life.

The pony had acquired the habit of
running away from home and visiting the
Democratic club, which Is a mile away
on street- - It has become a
favorite and had developed a tatt for
cocktails, and every time it enters the
club it goes to the little room under the
stairs where they are dispensed. As soon
aa It gets Its cocktail it trots home.

For three days the pony had not been

feeling well, and, it visited the
club, it had refused the cocktails offered
It. After It had refused one. John Hadert,
vice president of the club, proposed that
the ony be dropped from the roll

it had turned prohibitionist.
Apparently the pony understood the

proposition, for It brushed open the door
t.f the little tiith H tise and

Th. French republic In strong contrast
to the I'nltrd States uaually elects to the
presidency men of considerable wealth,
who are compelled by the high station
thi-- hold to entertain extravagantly, of-

ten having as guests of the republic kings
and emporers. Several who have served
as president of the French republic have
seriously diminished their fortunes while
in power. X-- Thiers lived as simply aa
an American president, making a few
large expenditure, and living well within
his persona! revenue of W.flnO franca
i10n.0O( a year.

"Marshall .McMahnn." says I., Cr! de
Tails. "ll!lensrd largely, lie had n.tlot
francs for entertainment of princes, am-

bassadors, envoys and other great person-
ages and other expenses were voted later.
Th last month of ht3 presidency he
hypoihecited' somewhere near the value
t the hjtcl he possessed in Rue Belle- -

tner to Minnie by the wi;'iii boys and.
redeem. d and reiitwed. they wander o'Jt
Into the great wrM. one wonders Just
where they are bound for. as thy sine
MjMj1hye. My ral'fornta--
The tenor has one u rpreme chane? at

tie tl"e when h iinpi-- "It her N lieve

t at i Ua auini riy fi.ednm 4 before
iiii r'J'V Sae. t(t iid se.im abi

tit tak- - a i' i.nt.ia: ' v! Iii- - r.pp..rttinl!v.
m tan ir;.tcin.- "r t-.- in Ii:s s

niK iu ner many irii-.- a.i adrn.rcis to
hear her play a whole proft&n. iae waj j

recalled most rrQialiy by Uie aJd:-vnr- j

Wednesday hixM. and rrciprf-cz.t.- U?
warmth by a waltz cf Cliorin
most dchghtfufly. j

Omaha peope lov.; ilary Munrtioff a- -

min h ftr hrr sweet, personality '

as her iovei;- - oice ar.-- i fc r !ntelVcnt, j

ciarmlrjt v.ju;.-
- of it. h and Mr. '

Kreemar.tei Mfr add- i n. ir'i pleasure j

t' tt".e G: e :uij .

Mi:y j.r Ai;xi;u

Chars W. Clark, the celebrated bari-

tone, will tht- - next artist to bo pre-
sented by Miss Klan he Sorenson March
l. being tl'C date of his recital, which

will Ire giviu at the First Methodist
rhurclr. Mr. Clark is an American, but
has in I'aris a number of ears.
Ho has devoted bis entire time to con-(?- it

nnd recital work, until today he is
rti;ai-de.- I ..!, of the great reitnl-- i

ts iiefori' the public. His program sr?
notable f r ihe many new sours attd o!d
on- -. fdrttn heard, and possess exemp-
tion:' valu. His voti-- is a
t'Ure bar: tone of bwt!itlful fpiality. ami
i .jih rare JpJsrlc intelligence.

n fcxteaaatfaa; Ctrraaaataace.
The judge told the lawyer to stand up.
"While your contempt of court was

clearly expressed." he said. "1 am going
to give you the benefit of an extenuating
circumstance. In all my official connec-
tion with you I have never heard you
use tho expression lota of proof.' Dig.
charged. Plaiadcaiar.

l:i- -id MJOI . r,l.l

Mr. Clark haw sung hfitre all the
crowned head of Kurope and has had

li?tn.tr it- -

The !i n u- ','a
b.rvd u.u j iik wUiUaisid for a cocktail. It drank toeV'fina omen & ' hristian anioeiafiftn

audUorium next Thursoay nova Ui beAt C'2 tviitjvu; CulU-s- auditorium latt , niauy uccuraiiuus suu nicuus cuunrrrtu j


